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UPPER 
THAMES

WW GUIDE TO THE Leavetheginpalacesofthe
RoyalRiverfarbehind,andenjoy
theblissfulpeaceoftheThames
throughruralOxfordshire.
KeithGossisyourguide…

IdyllicsceneatKelmscott.
RobInSmIthett
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T
hinkoftheThames,andthe
grandeuroftheLowerThames
springstomind,withitsextravagant
houses,wellmanicuredlawnsand

sophisticatedtowns.
TheriverbetweenLechladeandAbingdon

isanentirelydifferentexperience.Formile
afterlanguidmile,itchartsatortuouscourse
throughremotewatermeadows,attendedby
justahandfulofconvivialpubsandsleepy
hamlets.

Yetjustaswiththemorefamouslower
reaches,thelocksareworkedforyou,the
bridgesareelegantandthechanneldeep
–thebestofbothworlds.Thisisatrueget-
away-from-it-allexperience,rightattheheart
ofcentralsouthernEngland.

Althoughsmallunpoweredcraftsuch
askayaksandcanoescanreachasfaras
Cricklade,thepracticalheadofnavigation
ontheThamesisjustdownstreamoftiny
Inglesham.Here,inthepresenceofoneof

itsdistinctiveroundhouses,theThames&
SevernCanaljoinstheriver.Restorationofthe
canalis,ofcourse,underwayaspartofthe
CotswoldCanalsprojectwhichwillultimately
linkBritain’stwogreatestrivers.

Lechladereachesouttoembraceitsriver
withopenarms.Wonderfulfreemoorings
areavailablebelowHa’pennyBridge,built
in1793andso-namedinreferencetothetoll
paidbypedestriansuntil1839.Thetownhas
numerousineCotswoldstonebuildings,a
Londissupermarketandaplethoraofgood
placestoeatanddrink.TheNewInnoffers
reasonablypricedmeals,goodmooringsfor
patronsandaccommodation,whilstMonica’s
Plaiceservesupsomeofthebestishand
chipstobefoundanywherealongthe
125milesoftheriver.

ForsomethingmoreelaboratetryColleys
orPino’ssplendidItalianrestaurant.Butit
isthequirkyshopsthatreallysetLechlade
apart:ahandfulofantiqueoutlets,a

delightfulchildren’sstoresellingdoll’s-house
miniatures,andanoddyear-roundChristmas
Shop(bah,humbug).

Immaculatelymaintained,StJohn’sLockis
thehighestontheriver.AstatueofOldFather
Thames,oncesitedatThamesHead,istobe
foundoutsidethelockhouse.MostThames
lock-keepersliveonsite,andtheever-changing
architectureoftheseoutpostsoftheold
ThamesConservancyisoneoftheriver’smany
pleasures.Thereisasmallinformationcentre
outsidethisone,providingliteratureonlocal
placesofinterest.

Beforedepartingthelock,besureto
turnandadmiretheviewbacktoLechlade,
dominatedbythespireofStJohn’schurch;
it’soneoftheinestsightsonthewaterway
network.TheTroutInn,adjacent,isavery
friendly,down-to-earthestablishment
frequentedbylocalCotswoldCanalsTrust
members,withrealale,vastportionsofhome-
cookedfood,andanicelineinish.

LECHLADE TO SHIFFORD
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Ha’pennyBridge,Lechlade.

PrettylockcutatBuscot. RadcotBridge. TheroundhouseatInglesham.

MooringsfortheNewInnatLechlade.
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the higher 
thameS 
Long before the onset of the canal 
era, boats would make their way 
past Lechlade up to Cricklade.

here were once four lash locks 
along here, allowing boats to carry 
up to ten tons of cargo. however, 
passage was frequently dificult 
during periods of dry weather. he 
opening of the hames & Severn 
canal in 1789, followed by the North 
Wilts canal in 1819 (a branch of 
the Wilts & Berks), offered a more 
reliable route and the river soon went 
out of use.

in spring 1984, the local branch of 
the iWa organised the carriage of a 
‘token ton’ of cargo from coventry 
to cricklade, aboard a pontoon-type 
butty which was towed by various 
craft. he venture, which sought 
to highlight the statutory right of 
navigation between Lechlade and 
cricklade, achieved its objective when 
the ‘token ton’ arrived at cricklade 
Bridge on 16th June, to be met by 
civic dignitaries from Swindon, 
gloucester and North Wiltshire, as 
well as large crowds who gathered to 
greet the irst vessel to arrive at the 
town for over 140 years.

today there are no active plans to 
bring about restoration of this section 
of the hames, although it remains 
relatively popular with canoeists and 
kayakers, as well as with walkers on 
the hames Path.

›

aseriesofsharpbendsleadsto
BuscotLock.Fromhereit’sjustaive-minute
walktothevillage,whichboastsasplendid
shop/tearoomwithoutsideseatingfor
warmsunnydays.IfyouwishtovisitBuscot
house,however,youwillhavetowalka
mileorsoalongthebusya417togetthere.
an18thcenturyhousesetinextensive
parkland,itisopenapriltoseptember,
normallyWednesdaytosunday
(www.buscot-park.com).

Kelmscott(one‘t’accordingtoOrdnance
survey,buttwoonlocalsigns)liesmuch
closertotheriverandisavillageof
exquisitecharmandpeace.Thefocalpoint
isKelmscottmanor,thecountryhome
ofWilliammorris–poet,craftsmanand
socialist–from1871untilhisdeathin1896.
Lessermortalscanenjoythehouseand
gardentoday,butonlyonWednesdays
andselectedsaturdaysfromaprilto
september(www.kelmscottmanor.org.uk).
refreshmentsareavailableatthemanor’s
licensedrestaurantwhenthehouseis
open,aswellasattheploughjustalong
thelane,whichalsohasaccommodation
shouldyouwishtoprolongyourstayinthis
delightfulvillage.

RadcotBridgeiswidelythoughtofasthe
oldestontheThames,datingbacktothe
early13thcentury.Constructedwithpointed
archeslankingacentralroundedone,itwas
supersededbyasingle-archedstructurein
1790,surprisinglybuiltbycanalengineer
WilliamJessop.Narrowandlocatedona
tightbend,itcallsforcarefulnavigation.

alongsideistheswanhotel,oneoftoomany
GreeneKingpubsinthispartoftheworld,
butofferingaineriversidegarden,food,
accommodation,andevenday-boathire.

LikeryanGiggsonamazydribblethrough
theoppositiondefence(ourfeatureseditor
assuresmethisisafamiliarphraseto
footballfans–ed),thestriplingThames
twistsandturnsthroughtheincreasingly
remotelandscape,occasionallymakinglife
dificultforsteerersofnarrowboats.andif
youwantcivilisation,thenyouhavetoget
yourwalkingbootsonandseekitout!

FromOldman’sBridge,awooden
footbridge,youcanproceedalong
bridlewaysandquietlanestoBampton,
asmalltownnotedasacentreformorris
dancing.Itmakesfewconcessionsto
tourism,butdoeshaveasmallartgallery,
coffeeshopandahandfulofpubs(welike
themorrisClown).Overhead,asuccession
oflow-lyingaircrafttrundleacrossthesky
carryingpersonnelandequipmentfrom
BrizeNortonairield.Youcanalsoreach
BamptonalongtheroadfromTadpole
Bridge,wherethereisanotherTroutInn
offeringfreemooringswithexpensivemeals.

shiffordLockwasthelastontheThames
tobebuilt,beingopenedin1898aspart
ofthenewcutwhichbypassedtheloop
throughDuxford.smallboatscannavigate
uptheoldarmasfarastheancientford,
whereyoucanstillpaddleacrossthe
channelinthesummermonths.TheThames
pathfollowsthisroutetoo,havingleftthe
mainriveratTenfootBridge.
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ThegracefulspireofStJohn’schurch,Lechlade.

HotelboatsapproachingLechalde.

AscendingStJohn’sLock.
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W
hat’sinaname?Nottoo
muchhereabouts,for
Newbridgeis,infact,the
secondoldestontheriver,

builtinthemid-13thcentury.Foraesthetic
appealithasfewequals,especiallywhen
viewedfromupstream.

Sadly,itisindingitincreasinglydificult
tocopewiththeincessanttraficthundering
acrossontheA415,andareplacement
structureisplanned;goodnews,perhaps,but
onlyformotoriststiredofbeingdelayedby
thebridge’ssingle-wayworking.

Youcanponderallthis,andthefactthatthe
bridgewasfoughtoverbyCromwelliansand
Royalistsin1644,asyouenjoyadrinkatone
ofthetwopubsthatvieforyourcustom(both,
inevitably,GreeneKing).TheMaybush,onthe
southbank,isperhapscosier,buttheRose
Revivedhasthenicergarden.TheThames
Pathpassesrightthroughthemiddleofitand
fewwalkers,onesuspects,managetoget
pastwithoutstoppingforapintortwo.

ThelongreachtoPinkhillLockis–with
oneexception–oneofthequieteststretches
oftheriver:remote,lonelyandtimeless.

NowhereisquieterthanNorthmoorLock,and
fromhereyoucanwalkacrosstheieldsto
Appleton.Awellstockedcommunityshopand
thePloughInnwillrewardyoufortheeffort.
Slightlyfurtheraway,ontheoppositeside,is
Northmoorvillage,whichisshoplessbutwith
anexcellent‘local’,theRedLion,providing
sustenanceforthewalkbacktotheriver.

Thisruralidyllisabruptlyshatteredat
BablockHythebyalargeandunsightly
caravansite,entirelyoutofkeepingwithall
thathasgonebeforeonthislovelystretchof
river.TheFerrymanInnherehasalongpast,

NEWBRIDGE TO GODSTOW
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AEntering
GodstowLock.
BTheMaybushat
Newbridge.
CTheTroutInnat
Godstow.
DSwinfordToll
Bridge.
ENewbridgehasfew
equalsintermsof
aestheticappeal.
FRemainsof
Godstownunnery.
GTimetocoughup
–tollcharges
atSwinford.
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butisnooilpaintingitself.Theferryservice
totheoppositebanknolongeroperates,
andOxfordshireCountyCouncilhasreneged
onplanstobuildafootandcyclebridge
–leavingthisastheonebreakinthe184-mile
Thamespath.still,youcanmooruponthe
northbankandcycletostantonharcourta
coupleofmilesaway,tosavouritsdelightful
greystonebuildingsandtheremainsofa15th
centurymanorhouse.

Nowheadingalmostduenorth,youpass
Farmoorreservoir,whichisfedbythe
Thamesandsuppliesthetapsofhouseholds
throughoutOxfordshire.acarparkandpicnic
areaareprovided,butboatersandwalkers
havethemoreappealingprospectofthe
adjacentlock,pinkhill–perhapsthemost
unspoiltontheriver.

andisthereainerbridgethanSwinfordon
theentireThames?honey-colouredswinford
TollBridgewasbuiltofstonein1777and
boastsninearches,threeofwhichspanthe
river.amazingly,thetollisstillapplied–it
coststheprincelysumof5ptogoacrossina
car.Driversoflorriesandbusespaymore,or
for£1.25myoucouldbuythewholebridge,
putupforauctionthismonth.Themoneyis
collectedbyacheerfulindividualprotected
fromtheelementsinamakeshiftshelter;the
stylishtollhouselocatedonthenorthern
approachappearstoberedundant.

Walkfromhere,oracrosstheieldsfrom
thelock,tothehistoricvillageofeynsham.
DespiteitsproximitytoOxford,itretainsa

calm,unhurriedair,aswellasagoodrange
ofamenities.ThereisaCo-opsupermarketto
restockthelarder,andplentyofplacestoeatand
drink,includingthe18thcenturyredLiononthe
cornerofthehighstreet.Nearbyistheexcellent
Cornucopiadelicatessen,offeringatastyarrayof
freshbreads,pies,pastriesandcakes.

amileorsodownstreamiswherethe
CassingtonCutonceenteredtheriver.
FinancedbytheDukeofmarlborough,this
shortcanalbypassedtheriverevenlodeto
servehismillatCassington,andwaslast
usedinthelate19thcentury.Itstillplays
ausefulroletodayasadrainagechannel
carryingexcesswaterintotheThamesafter
periodsofheavyrainfall.

arguablyatitsmostbeautiful,and
indubitablyatitsmostnortherly,theThames
curvesseductivelyaroundWythamGreat
Wood,andonpasttheDuke’sCut–a
short-cuttotheOxfordCanal.King’sLock
istheinalmanuallyoperatedlockyouwill
encounter,thenextone,Godstow,being
mechanised.abovethelockarethestark
remainsofthe12thcenturyGodstownunnery.
Whilethelockcutwasbeingconstructed,so
thestorygoes,navviesdisturbedthebones
oflong-deceasednuns.soareyoubrave
enoughtomoorhereforthenight?Ifitgets
toospookyyoucanalwaystakerefugeinthe
verypopularTrout(yes,anotherone),which
overlookstheweirchannel,isoneofthemost
popularpubsontheriveranddealsinspirits
ofafarlessscarynature. ›

WALKING AND CYCLING
getting the best out of a boating holiday 
on the Upper hames will always involve 
some walking, because most of the 
attractive villages are situated well away 
from the river – in some cases, two to 
three miles away.

Add the opportunities given by the 
hames Path (see page 80), and the 
water rambler is in clover. Particularly 
worthwhile is the walk from Lechlade 
to Cricklade, a distance of 11 miles. Most 
of the route is away from the river, 
across quiet farmland. (You can return 
to Lechlade by bus, although this does 
involve a change at swindon.)

Another, shorter, walk based on 
Lechlade involves following the path to 
the left of the church, going through the 
churchyard and on through the ields to 
the trout inn near st John’s Lock. After a 
quick drink or two, you can return along 
the riverbank to the town.

Further downstream at godstow you 
can enjoy one of the classic waterway 
walks: the oxford Circular. start by 
godstow Lock, then take the lane 
which goes past the trout inn, through 
wolvercote and over the railway bridge. 
You then join the oxford Canal towpath 
by wolvercote Lock and follow it to the 
canal terminus in the city centre. turn 
right and take the botley road back 
to the hames at osney, returning to 
godstow by way of the hames Path. 
it’s approximately ive miles, there are 
several pubs en route and a fabulous view 
of Port Meadow to boot.

he hames Path above oxford is 
largely unsuitable for cycling, while 
western oxfordshire has too many busy 
roads, and too few hames bridges, for 
comfort. indeed, oxfordshire’s council 
abandoned its county cycleway when 
trafic levels at places like Newbridge 
became too high. hat said, there are a 
few quiet lanes which can make for short 
afternoon rides.

downstream of oxford, though, the 
situation is better with a lovely, well-
signposted sustrans route (5) following 
the hames through the city, then heading 
off on quiet lanes and tracks towards 
Abingdon and wallingford. (in the other 
direction, it heads to banbury and is if 
anything even more enjoyable.) Full maps 
are available at www.sustrans.org.uk and 
www.opencyclemap.org.

EXPLORING 
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T
hereisnoinerwaytoarriveatOxfordthanalong
theThames.AcrossthevastexpanseofPortMeadow
liesthecityofdreamingspires,theBridgeofSighs,
andInspectorMorse.Firstthough,relishthiswide

reachoftheriver,whichyoumaywellhavetosharewithrowing
eights,thisbeingapopulartrainingareaforcollegecrews.It’s
temptingtoo,tolingerawhileatthethatchedPerchInnatBinsey,
renownedforitsàlacartemealsandgoodrangeofbeers.

TheSheepwashChanneloffersanotherchancetoenterthe
OxfordCanalatitscitycentreterminus,butstraightaheadlies
OsneyBridge.It’sthankstothisbridgethatnarrowboatersand
smallcruiserownershavetheupperrivertothemselves:itslow
headroompreventslargercraftfromtravellingfurtherupstream,
andgivestheUpperThamesitsworld-of-its-owncharacter.Osney
isasalubriousenoughdistrictand,beingclosetothecitycentre,
iswheremanypeoplechoosetomoorwhiletheygooffexploring.
There’sawelcominglocalpubheretoo,theWaterman’sArms,
servingbarmealsatreasonableprices.

FollyBridgeistheOxfordofthetouristbrochures.SalterBros’
famoussteamersrestattheirmoorings,waitingtoleaveontrips
toReading,Henley,MarlowandMaidenhead;puntsareavailable
forhire;andtheHeadoftheRiver–aconvertedgrainwarehouse
–isbusywithdrinkersenjoyingtheextensivewatersideterrace.
Halfamiledownstream,pasttheimpressiveheadquartersof
anumberofrowingclubsandthepleasingbackdropofChrist
ChurchMeadow,istheconluencewiththeCherwell–thisis
wheretheseriousexponentsofpuntinggotopractisetheirart.
TakeawalkalongsidethismostendearingofThamestributaries
andjustcherishbeinginOxford.

TheIsisFarmhouse,justaboveIfleyLock,isamarvellous
curioofapub,endearinglyshabbywithhome-cookedvegetarian
food,localaleandoddopeninghours.Someloveit,othersfail
toseetheappeal,butanywaterwayenthusiastcanappreciate
thefactthatbeerwasoncedeliveredtothisroad-freedestination
bybarge.IsisLockisadmirablymaintained,itsgardenariotof
colourfromMaytoSeptember.

Thenextlock,Sandford,isdeeperthanmostat8ft10in.It
toohasanattendantpub,theKing’sArms,whichisespecially
popularwithfamilies,notleastonaccountofitsattractive
riversidegarden.

OXFORD AND ABINGDON
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DutchbargeatAbingdon. TheHeadoftheRiveratFollyBridge,Oxford.

GoodmooringsatOsney. ThelowbridgeatOsney.
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E

Nunehamhouse,builtforsimonharcourtin1756,overlooks
theriversouthofRadley.Withinitsmagniicentgrounds,
designedbyCapabilityBrown,standstheCarfaxConduit,an
elaboratewateroutletmovedtherefromOxfordhighstreet
inthe17thcentury.Todaythehouseandgroundsareowned
byOxfordUniversityandusedbytheBrahmaKumarisWorld
spiritualUniversity.Youcanalmostfeelthesenseofpeace
andfulilmentasyoucruiseby!Woodedislandshereabouts
markthesiteofaformerlock;therearenonetodayfrom
sandfordtoabingdon.

andsotoAbingdon,oftendescribedastheprettiest
townonthewholeoftheThames.Thereiscertainlymuchto
enjoyinthissizeableOxfordshiretown–oncethecapitalof
Berkshire.prideofplacemustgotothestylishCountyhall,
referredtoinsomequartersasthegrandesttownhallin
england.Ithousestheabingdonmuseumwhichiswellworth
avisit(01235523703).

Belowthelock,extensivefree(ive-day)mooringsare
providedbythelocalcouncil,eithersideoftheelegantroad
bridgethatspanstheriver.Foraspecialnightoutyoucouldtry
thereachesonThamesstreet,aplushhotelwhichwelcomes
non-residentstoitsmillWheelrestaurantandofferssecure
mooringsforpatronsjustupstreamofabingdonBridge.Fora
decentpint,thestocksBarintheCrown&Thistlehotelisthe
bestintownbyalongchalk,withanimpressiverangeofwell-
keptaleandcider.

atonetimeabingdonwasthesiteofthejunctionwiththe
Wilts&BerksCanal,anarrowbeamwaterwaywhichprovided
awindingcross-countrylinkwiththeKennet&avonCanal
atsemington.Littletraceofthehistoricjunctionremains
today:don’tbefooledbythecastironbridgewiththeW&B
inscription,whichactuallycrossestheriverOck.anall-new
junctionandseveralhundredyardsofwaterwayhavenowbeen
builtsouthofabingdonmarina.

ButtheWilts&Berksisawaterwayforthefuture.having
journeyedfromthesleepywatermeadowsaroundLechlade,
pastgrandmanorhousesandontothebrightlightsofOxford
andabingdon,thechancesareyou’llbekeentocarryon
downstreamandsamplesomemoreofthedelightsthatthe
majesticThameshastooffer.

Hire Repairs

Call-o
ut

Pump-out

Diese
l

Chandlery

NAVIGATION NOTES
★ TheThamesaboveOxfordisasurprisinglyquietwaterway,entirelyruralandoffering
relaxingcruisingthroughmannedlocks.
★ Thebanksareprivatelyownedandmooringisgenerallyonlyatdesignatedlocations.The
townsofLechlade,Oxfordandabingdonareallwell-suppliedwithmooringspace,butas
alwaysontheThames,narrowboatownersshouldbepreparedtowelcomeotherboatsto
comealongsideifspaceistight.
★ Visibilitycansometimesbereducedduetosharpbendsandtheriverbanks.some
narrowboatershavetakentolyingapennanttobecomemoreobvious,andownersoffull-
lengthboatsshouldbeespeciallycareful.Likeanyriver,theThamescanbepronetolooding
andyoushouldbealerttotheyellowandredloodwarningboardsatlocks.
★ Thenavigationauthorityistheenvironmentagency,whichissuesitsownlong-termand
visitorlicences.ThejointBritishWaterways/eaGoldLicenceincludesfullaccesstotheThames.

LOCKS
★ Lock-keepersareusuallyondutyfrom9ameachday.Theygooff-dutyat5.30pminapril,
6.30pmmay,7pmJune–august,6pmseptember,5pmOctober.(FromNovembertomarch,
hoursare9.15am–4pm.)Bluecirclesignsareinstalledwhenthelock-keeperisoff-duty.
★ Lockscanbeoperatedout-of-hoursbyboaters.LocksupstreamofOxfordareunpowered.
ThosefromGodstowdownstreamarepowered,withthepowersystemnowavailableforuser
operation(thelasttobeconvertedbeingIfley,thiswinter).
★ Thameslocketiquetterequiresthatyouusetheenginetocometoastop,thenturnyourengine
offandusebothbowandsternropestokeeptheboatinplace.atbusytimes,youmayhaveto
queue:lock-keeperswillbeckonyouinone-by-oneinordertomakethebestuseofspace.
★ Ingeneral,whensharingwithibreglasscruisers,steelboatsshouldenterthelockirstand
leavelast.rememberthatmanycruiserscanmovefasterthannarrowboats,andthe5mphlimit
ishigherthanonthecanals–soifyouareinaslowercraft,bepreparedtoletfastercraftpass.

DIMENSIONS
★ Cricklade–IngleshamGenerallysuitableforsmallunpoweredboatsonly.
★ Lechlade–OsneyLength109ft,beam14ft8in,draught3ft,headroom7ft6in
★ Oxford–AbingdonLength120ft,beam17ft3in,draught4ft,
headroom10ft3in(atFollyBridge:13ft6inelsewhere)

BOATYARDS
Lechlademarina
01367252181 3* - - 3 3 3
angloWelsh,eynsham
01173041122 3 3 - 3 3 3
OxfordCruisers,eynsham
01865881698 - 3 3 3 3 3
BossomsBoatyard,Oxford
01865247780 - 3 3 - - 3
salterBrothers,Oxford
01865243421 3* 3 - - - 3
Kingcraft,abingdon
01235521125 - 3 - 3 3 3

*dayhireonly

NAVIGATION AUTHORITY
★ EnvironmentAgency:01189535650(www.visitthames.co.uk)

WATERWAY SOCIETIES
★ RiverThamesSociety,01491612456(www.riverthamessociety.org.uk)
★ InlandWaterwaysAssociation:OxfordshireBranch01494783453(www.waterways.org.uk)
★ CotswoldCanalsTrust:01285643440(www.cotswoldcanals.com)
★ Wilts&BerksCanalTrust:08452268567(www.wbct.org.uk)

OTHER MAPS AND GUIDES
★ EnvironmentAgencyriverThamesOut&aboutGuides
★ NicholsonsGuidetotheWaterways7:riverThamesandthesouthernWaterways
★ PearsonsCanalCompanions:severn&avon,UpperThames&CotswoldCanals
(aboveOxford),Kennet&avon,riverThames
★ GeoprojectsTheThames,theriverandthepathandThamesringatlas
★ OrdnanceSurveyLandrangermaps163(Cheltenham&Cirencester),
164(Oxford&ChippingNorton)
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ThelowbridgeatOsney.

RowingeightinOsneyLock.

ThewideexpanseofPortMeadow.
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O
xfordlargelyignoresitsriverand
ispositivelyhostiletoitscanal.
Butthatdoesn’tmeanyouhave
toreturnthefavour.acityrich

inhistory,itcanalsoberathertouristyand
trafic-cloggedattimes–sohere’sourguide
tothebestbits.

Toorientyourself,startatCarfax,the
crossroadsinthecentreoftownwhich,going
againsttype,isgracedbyachunkytower
ratherthanadreamingspire.Thestreets
west(Queenstreet)andnorth(Cornmarket)
ofhereareidentikitshoppingthoroughfares
ofthesortyou’dindanywhere,butthings
getmoreinterestingwhenyouwalkeast
along“thehigh”.

Linedwithcolleges,thisistheheartofthe
famousuniversity.Theside-streetstothe
south(especiallymertonstreet)aremore
evocativestill,whiletothenorthyou’llind
thecuriousroundradcliffeCameraandthe
BodleianLibrary.Walkingpastthesewilltake
youtoBroadstreet,anotherOxfordhighlight
withthepeerlessBlackwellsbookshop–a
disorientatingexperienceforanyonemore
accustomedtoWaterstonesandBorders!

DovisittheCoveredmarket,too,between
Cornmarketandthehigh.It’sfartootidy
andupmarkettobeamarketinanyreal
sense,butthebutchers,cheese-shopand
ishmongersareexcellent,ifpricey.

OnBeaumontstreet,justoffthejunction
ofCornmarketandBroadstreet,you’llind
theashmoleanmuseum–acolossalcave
ofantiquities,artandarchaeology.atourist

stapleformanyyears,itreopenedtogreat
acclaimthismonthafterathree-yearreit.
FinishyourOxfordtourbyheadingnorth
upWaltonstreettothetrendysuburbof
Jericho,agoodplacetoeatorcatchan
art-houseilm.

ClassicOxfordpubsincludetheeagle&
ChildonstGiles(akathe‘Bird&Baby’),the
TurfTavernhiddenoffanalleyaroundthe
backofBroadstreet(rammedtotherafters
intheevenings),andthetinyWhitehorse
whichalmostseemstobepartofBlackwells.
Foramorerelaxingpint,trytheJericho
TavernonWaltonstreet,theCapeofGood
hope(on‘theplain’,theroundaboutover
magdalenBridgeattheendofthehigh),and
theroyalOakonstGiles–threewell-run
sisterestablishmentswithgoodbeer,cider
andfood,andcomfortablesofas!

The Thames PaTh 
he hames Path is a National Trail, 
opened in 1996, which follows the 
river for 184 miles from its source 
at hames head, near Kemble in 
Gloucestershire, to the hames 
flood Barrier at Woolwich in 
London. (a further ten miles will 
take you past the Woolwich arsenal 
and on through erith to Crayford, if 
you enjoy walking through heavily 
industrialised areas!)

he entire length of the hames 
Path proper offers comfortable 
walking and is, by deinition, totally 
lat. although the vast majority of 
the route is beside the river, the 
practicalities of land ownership 
mean that there are numerous 
diversions across meadows, into 
woodlands and occasionally 
through residential areas. anyone 
with a reasonable level of itness 
can complete the route in three to 
four weeks, with a wide range of 
accommodation available along 
the way. many choose, however, 
to undertake the journey in stages 
over a prolonged period, just going 
out at weekends and doing 10 or 20 
miles at a time.

Guidebooks include the  
hames Path National Trail Guide 
by david sharp and the hames 
Path Companion – both available 
from the National Trails Ofice 
(www.nationaltrail.co.uk).

OneoftwonavigationchannelsatFollyBridge.
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